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Mr. urrol 7. Ballanfonte
Zlold Representative
Cuban Refugee Cantor
600 Hoc ay no Boulevard z
Miami, Florida

Boi J^oul AdaXx’o Hernandez ) 
\13 X.V. 17th Place, Apt. y 
Klani, Florida

Dear Mr. Billonfontoj

'Jala is to conf Irra-cy conversation with Xr. Ctcvoaz 3. Leafrow 
regarding tho above cuptior.ud dr.dividual. As it was explained to 
Mr. Ucnfrow,- I have .boon working for the peat eighteen ao..ths witk 
seme .of tho fiGablad people fraa tho Bay of rdys invasion in attempt
ing to vocationally rehabilitate thou into employment.

*
-ho above -captioned individual was put in training to lear ii-.glis;-. 
and aubsc.iueatly was put in a course at Lindcoy Hop;:!—a .'Zucatio.'.al 
'Cantor to learn basic draft lr.g to bo followed by uociumicul drifii.*<j. 
Hia- progress has been slew, and for tho past year, wo nave baa.*, gcttlss 

.monthly reports from Lindsey Hopldlno Gtacinj that they wiur.ed to drop 
bin bdcauso ho was only operating at about of th* rate of t?.o rest 
of tho class. In letters to Lindsey Hopitias Cducatic^'J. Cwntor vo Lav* 
urged thbw to give hi?! every chance duo to his epileptic condition. 
Finally, after a year, they havo stated that to finish Lin course of 
c.cchanical drafting would take until l£o9 at a 2$^ rate of production 
-ai*.d that tala-.was not i"air to people who ore waiting to got i.'.uo the 
courao. Also, from this Counselor's ptar.dpoiat, this aeons that even 
if he did complete tho course, ho would not bo ablo to coupoto la coupe— 
tltivo omploymont duo to hie clo'./noes plus the additional handicap of not 
having hie opllopoy under very good control^ |^r. Komandos)is further 
Loin; roxorrod by Os. Antonio Mocco and ryeelf to tho Aati-Convulslvo 
Clinic of the Koalth Dopartmont for follow-up and eodical caro to control 
his apilopoy if thio io possible.
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V.'o would 11?.o to ref or hin to you aa eno whoa wo consider r.«s.'.~c.".playablo • 
Unoblu to furthor truin hin, wo oro ctrikln^ hla fraa our r'-.'-oollltotlo.''. 
yro,;rji.t. Vlth tiilo rocont ollninatlc/n tew thio ^2cup, ho has no vialblo 
ocana of support* Attached find cortala portinant i.*.forru.tia.n to cubc- 
t.uitioto what Xu stated above. If It ia pobsiblo under 'jG~e rules and 
reflations’, It would certainly, coca -advisable> In thia dnstar.c&i'- to yjt 
fir.' ■i.'cr/uw.dciy>n tho roloo of the Cubar. kofu^oo Cantor until sue?, tlc.0 
cj thio pro~rao woo ondod or until it could bo proven thu*t m could aara 
rd j way in oaployioont.

As you probably know, wo aro working boro with oor.o 25 Cuban rofujoaa 
in our pro/x** rehabilitation. 7b cy cosorjr, t?.le io the first 
tino onu frac, tho Bay of Pljja that baa boon roforrod to your o^ohey fro- 
uo.

X would approoiato a call at 72 7-1531 or a letter to let ua know whoa 
you havo a&do a dooloioa.

Clncoroly yours.

Cordon D. Cr.lth, Counoolor 
Vocational Rehabilitation
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